
	

CONTACT:  
Freizeithalle Dreirosen 
Unterer Rheinweg 168, 4057 Basel,  
Tel: 061 681 95 65, Fax: 061 681 95 63,  
info@dreirosen.ch, www.dreirosen.ch  
contact person: Marc Moresi 

Trägerschaft: unterstützt von:

Rental Conditions and Types  
Kids’ Birthday Parties/ Family Parties 
 
TYPE 1: BEYOND OPENING HOURS 
Time of use:  Sat. + Sun morning from 9 a.m. – 1 p.m. or from 2 p.m. – 7 p.m. 
(whole day + night +50%) 
 
(Food, drinks, decorations, games / activities on your own responsibility) 

 
ROOM PRICE (CHF) 

REGULAR 
PRICE (CHF) 
FAM.PASS 

PRICE (CHF) 
FAM.PASS+ 

1. Playhall 
 

a.m. 175.- 
p.m. 275.- 
a.m. & p.m. 400.- 

a.m. 150.- 
p.m. 250.- 
a.m. & p.m. 350.- 

a.m. 50.- 
p.m. 150.- 
a.m. & p.m. 125.- 

2.Kitchen/ Kitchen equipment 
(compulsory) 

+ 75.- (half day)  
+ 200.- (whole day) 

+ 75.- (half day)  
+ 200.- (whole day) 

+ 75.- (half day)  
+ 200.- (whole day) 

3. Cleaning & Garbage Fee  
(compulsory) 

+ 100.- (half day) 
+ 250.- (whole day) 

+ 100.- (half day) 
+ 250.- (whole day) 

+ 100.- (half day) 
+ 250.- (whole day) 

4. Toddler playroom incl. incl. incl. 
5. Bistro incl. incl. incl. 
Basic price total 350.- (half day a.m.)  

450.- (half day p.m.) 
850.- (whole day) 

325.- (half day a.m.)  
425.- (half day p.m.) 
800.- (whole day) 

225.- (half day a.m.)  
325.- (half day p.m.) 
575.- (whole day) 

6. Main hall youth center + 350.- + 350.- + 250.- 
7. Gymnastic room/ big mirror hall + 350.- + 350.- + 250.- 

 
OUR RULES: 

• strict smoking ban in the whole building 
• you take full responsibility for the whole event & all your guests (children incl.) – therefore please include 

sufficient adults for supervision 
• max. 60 people (children incl.) 
• rentings only to adults from age 26 and up  

(until the age of 25: Special offers via Youth Center available, contact: 061 631 08 98/ 
jugendzentrum@dreirosen.ch) 

• personal meeting (duration max. 60 min.) required for contract, handover of keys and necessary instructions.  
• Rental prepayment required in cash at signing of contract (renting fee = deposit)  

OFFER 
1. Playhall 

3 trampolines, 2x table tennis, 2x table soccer (foosball), 1x pool table & 1 x speed-hockey 
table (incl. play material), slide, rope climbing park, soundsystems available on demand 

2. Kitchen/ Kitchen equipment 
Kitchen appliances, inventory & dishes for max. 60 persons 

3. Cleaning & Garbage Fee  
Please leave bistro/kitchen area swept & the surfaces (+ dishes, if used) clean behind (we 
provide cleaning equipment & trash bags) and the garbage in the trash bags/ bins.  Please 
also deposit all recycling material in the recycling boxes. We arrange the proper disposal 
and a full cleaning after your event.  

4. Toddler Playroom 
kids’ table soccer (foosball), gym mats, foam material elements and small climbing wall 

5. Bistro 
Soundsystem, tables & chairs for max. 35 people 

6. Main hall youth center (additional option only available on afternoon/ evening)  
discolight & soundsystem, couches, pool table, 2x foosball, tables & chairs for max. 60 
people 

7. Gymnastic room/ big mirror hall (additional option only available on Sat afternoon/ evening)  
Big hall with mirror wall and sound system, thick gymnastic mats, foam material elements, 
tables & chairs for max. 60 people 


